"But what about usp" ask the First Thousand, " cannot we also wear the badge approved by ' 
Our
Princess'?
We are so anxious to know, and the Second Thousand are just as curious as we are about it." If the First and Second Thousand will have a little patience (they will not need much), they will have good news about the armlet which " Our Princess " has sanctioned all policy-holders wearing as long as they belong to the Royal National Pension Fund. It is not possible for the whole number to be got ready this week, and therefore it is only reasonable that the first to receive them should be the recruits invited to Marlborough House, but the rest will be issued and forwarded to the First and Second Thousand without a moments avoidable delay.
A NEW LADIES' LEAGUE.
A Lamjes' League has been established in connection wich Guy's Hospital, having for its primary objects the provision of clothing for destitute patients when they are discharged, and the visiting of in-patients " at times convenient to the authorities." At the first meeting, which was held on June 28th, it was decided that rules and regulations should be drafted by a committee appointed for the purpose.
The next meeting will take place in October.
HAMPSTEAD DISTRICT Fig. 40 .)
The sense of Smell has the nose as its special organ, which has been alluded to in Lecture III, It should here be remarked that it is only the upper part of the nasal cavities which are concerned with this special sense, for it is to this part th?tthe terminations of the olfactory nerves pass.
The sense of Touch resides for the mo3t part in the skin.
In addition to the skin being the seat of the nerve-endings forming the essential part of the sense of touch, it also has glands which are of two kinds, the sebaceous and the sweat glands. Growing from it, moreover, are the hairs and nails. A good idea of the structure of the skin may be gathered from reference to the accompanying diagrams. (See Fig. 41 Nurses generally begin their probation with considerable enthusiasm ; the idea of doing really useful work, which has been long latent, now becomes a reality.
The difficulty in obtaining admission into hospitals is an additional incentive and stimulant, so that the probationer begins her difficult work actuated by the best motives and zeal.
A day's work in the wards is frequently a rather severe shock, for it entails long hours of work under the eye of a ward nurse, who is probably not over careful of the newlyimported treasure, considering necessity of extracting help from her, rather than thinking of her as a stranger set to unusual work.
Added to this there is excitement in dealing with persons suffering from serious diseases and disappointment at finding the real work of a nurse so different from the ideal.
The prolonged hard work tries the probationer so much that she is glad to stay in her room during her time off duty, without attempting to gee fresh air or sunlight. This necessarily affects the general health, and depression, caused by constantly breathing vitiated air, begins to show itself. Another cause of trouble is the food. When first hospital is substituted for ordinary home diet, an additional strain is thrown on the probationer. Food for a large number of people must of necessity be served somewhat roughly, and unless very closely supervised must be wanting in variety and suitability for individual tastes.
The old custom of serving some of the nurses' meals in the ward kitchens is now becoming obsolete, but the vicious custom of drinking strong tea at all times is unfortunately very common. The brown teapot standing well smoked on the hob is known to all who frequent nurses' sitting rooms. The objections to this indiscriminate tea drinking are, that strong tea taken without food is injurious to the stomach?that it satisfies the appetite and tikes the place of really nourishing food.
In most well-regulated hospitals the lady superintendent is present at the chief meals, and this ensures the proper cooking and serving of the food. It prevents the hurried scramble through the meal, and allows the lady superintendent to note any want of appetite amongst her charges, and she can then take steps to remedy the trouble. 
